The 2017 Future Stages Festival featured performances by:
5 Star Jazz Band
Ailey Camp - The Group
Caruther’s Dance Studio Troupe – The Hot Stepperz
Crescendo Conservatory - Crescendo in Motion
Grupo Axé Capoeira
Harmony Project KC
Heart of America Shakespeare Festival - Team Shakespeare
House of Dance and BEST NETWORK
Ice Studios School of Dance
Kansas City Ballet School
Kansas City Youth Percussion Ensemble
KC Boys Choir & KC Girls Choir
KC Institute of Chinese Language and Culture Dance Group
Knox Church Celebration Choir
Kristi’s Academy of Dance and Performing Arts LLC
Lily Zhang Li Taylor Dance Academy
Lyric Opera of Kansas City
Metropolitan Strings Academy Orchestra
Music Theatre Kansas City, SunRaise
Ottawa Suzuki Strings
Starlight STARS
Take the Stage Outreach Program
The Pulse Performing Arts Center Competition & Performance Company
The Smithville Ringleaders
Traditional Music Society’s Soundz of Africa Youth Ensemble
United Dance Performers

Arts Activities were provided by:
American Institute of Architects Kansas City
Drum Safari
Great American Kites and Events
Heart of America Shakespeare Festival
Kansas City Ballet
Kansas City Broadway Series
Kansas City Symphony
Kansas City Zoo
KC Chalk and Walk Festival
KCPT
Keys 4/4 Kids: Pianos on Parade
Lucia Aerial
Lyric Opera of Kansas City
Mattie Rhodes Center
Museum at PrairieFire
Saint Luke’s Health System
StoneLion Puppet Theatre
The Last Carnival
The Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art
UMKC Conservatory of Music and Dance